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TENNESSEE - SCHUYLKILL

( ('. <-<

Located in Wallapai mining district, Sec. 3,T 23 N, R 18 W, and Sec. 34, T 24 N,
R 18 W. Seven patented and three unpatented lode claims.
The Tennessee Mine is opened by two shafts, the Tennessee shaft and I the Schuylkill shaft. The Tennessee shaft is vertical and is 1400 feet in depth. The
S'c huylkill shaft is an incline of. about 80 0 and is 800 feet deep. Both shafts
are in the footwall of the vein. .
The Tennessee mine is said to have been discovered in 1894 by A. M. *MacDuffee
and operated intermittently by MacDuffee and other operators up to·19l2. Lead
was the chief product of these operations; the zinc being left in the stopes
where possible. In 1913 the Needles-Mining and Smelting Company, a subsidiary
of the United States Smelting, Refining and Mining Company, obtained a lease
on the property and after putting down the present shaft to a depth of 1400 feet,
operated it continuously until 1917. A jig-mill concentrate was shipped to a
smelter erected at Needles, California.
After t his period the mine remained inactive until 1928 when the Monark Lead
Company brought the Tennessee and the Schuylkill mine to the north under one
management. A lSO ton flotation mill was erected at this time but did not
operate because of the low base metal prices prevailing after the 1929 collapse.
f

Early in 1936 the Tennessee-Schuylkill Corporation was formed, the mine unwatered
and cleaned out, and production started toward t he end of 1936. There followed
a period of large production, 1937 showing the greatest production of any year
of operation. It was during this time that most of the Schuylkill ore body was
mined above the 900 level and parts of the Tenpessee chute adjoining the old
workings of t he Needles Smelting and Refining Company. The operators were just
starting to mine the high grade zinc ore above the 1000 level when low base metal
prices at the ,beginning of the year 1939 forced the mine to close.
These prices did not rise until nearly the end of the year, and the mine was reopened in November, 1939. The 1000 level stopes were opened up again and the
1200 level was driven northerly on the vein. While the showing below the 1000
stopes was disappointing they continued the 1200 drift and soon came into very
good ore which developed into the 1228 stope and those above and below.
the strength of this showing it was decided to drive the 1170 level farther
north. This resulted in the finding of an entirely new ore body, the 1170 NC.
Up until this time it was thought that the Tennessee north ore shoot stopped
at a fault striking nearly normal to the vein and dipping about S5° to the north.
This was the first instance where ore occurred in the hanging wall of this fault.
On

At about this time the 1250 winze was sunk to the 1350 level to develop the
mined in 1328 stope.

o~

Short~y

after this, in February, 1942, it was decided to prospect the Tennessee
vein south of the Tennessee shaft. After a diamond drilling campaign, sufficient
evidence was obtained to warrant a crosscut to the vein due east of the shaft.
This crosscut was driven and the 900 south orebody opened up. The ore in this
shoot has proved to be lower grade than that in .the north end of the mine, with
gold and silver values especially low. The vein, however, is wide and has produced substantial tonnage of a good grade of lead-zinc ore.
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The Tennessee vein is a true fissure vein striking about N
W and q.ipping
, about 8S o to the east. Signs of considerable movement are hown in the vein in
the presence of heavy gouge and often the walls show strong slickensides. The
vein consists of galena and sphalerite containing small amounts of gold and silver,
as the ore minerals, with a gangue of quartz, pyrite, calcite and highly altered
wall work. In the Schuylkill ore shoot the pyrite contains the gold values which
are higher in this part of the mine.
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In contrast to the vein the walls are generally hard and stand well,. consisting of a pre-Cambrian amphibolite, granite, gneiss and schist or a later granitic
porphyry. The character of the wall rock appears to have no influence on the
vein •
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This intersection might suggest that the top of an ore body was penetrated., but the Bureau of Mines engineers believl,-d, that the extensive
drilling 'necessary to detennine the existence of an ore shoot in the
vicinity of hole 8 was not warranted.

T he Elkhart mine, at the extreme north end of the Te~ wiD,
is an old rome thlit'haS been idle for many years. The totafp::;a~ction
from this mine from 1901 through 1948, as shown in table 2, has been
:" 1111 1. T he mine workings, now inaccessible, are reported to consiat
(Jf thrw shafts, six lewis (the 100vest 500 feet deep), drifts totaling
1l00llt 2,600 feet, numerous stopes, and se'·enLi crosscuts.
The Sih·er Age mine, Ileal' th e extreme south end of the vein, was
primariTy a sih·er mine (table 2). The sih'er was probably derived
in la rge part from silver ch loride (cerargyrite) found in the oxidized
zone. Accurate data concl'rning the inaccessible mine workings could
not be obta ined. It is reported that the. shaft is ahout 150 to 200 feet
deep and th at drifts and !'topes extend northward from the shaft for
some 200 or 300 feet. The vei n material on the mine dump is partly
oxidizt>d, cbiefly to iron hydroxides. Pyrite is the most abundant
pri mary sulfide. ~r jllor UI ll Ollllts of galena and sphalerite, together
with sparse chalcopyrite, are ass~iated with the pyrite in quartz
gangue.

TUB.QUOISE KINES

Deposits of turquoise are restricted to the Ithaca Peak granite and
occur most abtmdantly in the southern half of the main intrusive body
south of Mineral Park, particularly on Ithaca and Turquoise Peaks.
Many srnall and shallow workings have explored these Geposits, and
only the larger ones are shown on plate 18. Some of the diggings are
very old, having lx>en started by the Aztec Indians. Very little work
has been done on the deposit." for many years.
Turquoise occurs typically in vein lets and small lenses in silicified,
sericitized, and kaolinized porphyritic granite. Turquoise most commonly fills caYities in quartz Ycillicts, although some is in altered granite. Other minerals !lparsely associated with turquoise in a few places
are malachite, chrysocolla, Ilnd hydrous iron oxides. Sterrett (1908,
pp. 847-852) describes some of the individual deposits in this area.
The features of the deposits suggest a secondary origin by supergene processes similar to those given by Paige (1912) for the origin
of turquoise in the Burro Mountains of New Mexico.

Seyero l shafts ha'·e bPen ~riYeIl and numerous pits and trenches
have b('en d ug al ong- the Tenllessee '·ein from the Silver Age shaft
to the Tennt'ss('e shaft. The deepest of these is the Johnny Bull shaft
(p I. 18), which is reported to be 88 feet deep. No drifting or stoping
from this shdt is known.
Diamond drilling on the southem palt of the Tennessee vein W88
carried out by t.he Unitpd States Bureau of Mines (Tainter, i947) during the period from September Hi to Deeemhf-r 8. 1943. The exploratory work consisted of pig-ht drill holes on the JOhn DY J!u!} and Silver
Knight claims, betweE'n 750 and 2,450 1el:'t south of tt e Tennessee Sliaft.
The holes
distributl:'d along the nin at interyals ranging from
200 to about 375 feet. All holes wpre drilled from the surface and incli ned toward the 'rein. F our were drilled from the west side of the
vein ou tcroppings and the other four from the east side. Depths
below t he surface at which the yein was intersected ranged from about
100 to 300 feet, the deepest corresponding approximately in attitude to
the 4.OO-foot level in the Tennessee mine.
'
,
AJJ holes intersect('d t he vein, but the vein filling in seven of the
ei1!ht cores was barren of ore minE'rals or was so low in gr,de as to be
of little or no economic hlterest. The only hole that showed a substantial amount of the ore minl:'rals was hole 8, located about 1,900 feet
8Ot1th of the Tennessee sha ft. This hole intersected the vein about
100 feet below the surla4'e, at an approximate altitude of 4,100 feet.
A 8.S-foot interval of sphulerite. ga lena, and pyrite in quartz gangue
assayed 7.6 ~I"C6ntzi~, 0.1 percent lead, and 0.03 percent COppeF.

ARI!ON~

LIST OF REFERENCES
"The literature pertaining to the district is not extensive. The list
given below includes the chief publications. Of these, Schrader's report on districts in Mohave County furnishes the most extensive description of the 'ValJapai district, and it is of partiCUlar value in furnishing descriptions of many of the mines. Thomas' manuscript contributes much infonnation, particularly his detailed descriptions of
the minerals and their paragenetic relationships. He includes a smallscale geologic' map that c.overs an area extending from Mineral Park
northwestward for several miles beyond Chloride. Most of the references are brit'f summaries of the geology and Ol'e deposits, probably
taken in part from Schrader's previous work.
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E. S., 1924, Origin or certain rich silver ores near Chloride and Kingman,
Aria..: U. S. Geol. Sorv. Bull. 700, pp. 17-39.
DuroN, X. n ., 11:)'>...5, A rCsuml! ot Arizona geology: Arl~. Uureau Mlne8 BuU.
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Mloee BulL 1M, pt. I, pSt. 188-142J!:LatNG, M. J.., and IlJ:mauN, E. S., 1936, Arizona metal productiOD: Arl., Bur.
)flnM Boll. 140, ))p. 73-9G.
G.lau:rr, B. K., 1988, TeDne.ee·Schuylklll mine: Arl •. Bur. Mines Bull. 146, pp.
117-119.
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The Payroll vein strikes N. 30°-35° W. and dips steeply to the
northeast. It commonly ranges in thickness from about ~ to 12 feet,
thollgh Schrader (1009, p. 6~) reports a maximum thickness of nearly
100 feet. The vein can be traced by persistent croppings southeastward
to" point about 1,000 feet beyond the Mary Bell mine, but past this
p, int it is poorly exposed and co rrelations are somewhat questionable.
T'll' wtl\llength of the vein is about 6,700 feet. Northwest of the main
:; haft of the Payroll mine the win has \x>el1 off::;et by a. fault. (See
p.138.)
The vein fillin~, as detennined chil'fly from material on the mine
dump, is sphaleritf', ,:rft lena, pyrite, and chalcopyrite in a gangue of
quartz. Cerussite, although Hot obf><'rved, has been reported as oct\UTingin moderate amounts in the oxidized parts of the vein.
TENNESSEE-SCHUYLKILL MINE

n.e

Tennes..c:ee-SdlllylkiH minp is 1 mil!' east of Chloride at the
~('rn foot of the Cerbnt ~Io\lntains, at an altitude of ahout 4,200
feet. It is an old minE' and has hl'l'll wOI·ked, intermittently by llumer'IIS operatol's for at least tile pa ~ t ;)0 to GO years,
During' most of
World "'ar II the minE' was 0jll'rat..{'d by the Tennessee-Schuylkill
:;Orp" and it was the only larg-e minill~ ol)(,l'ation in progress in the
district. A mill 10catE'J ncar thl' Tennessee shaft was runnin~ at 8.
capacity of about 150 tons of crude ore pel' day. ayemging 6 to 8 per<'ent zinc, 3.5 percent lead. and 17 to 25 ouncE'S of silver per ton.
The mine has been the lar,:rest producE'!" of lead a.nd zinc in the
district (table 2), It has producE'd [) Imost as much lead as zinc and,
i n addition, has yielded substantial valu es in gold and silver. This
lind the Golconda are the only two mines that have yielded a total
Imx]uction valued in excess of $1,000,000,
The Tennessee-Schuylkill. mine is on the northern part of the Ten11E'~<;ee vein (pI. lR), The main, or Tennessee, shaft is about 1,400
fE'E't deep, The Schuylkill shaft. about 1.430 feet to the north, is
r .. bout BOO feet dN'p but is caved. so that the onl,v access to the mine is
,by the Tennessee shaft, For many years the Schuylkill and Tennessee
Jllines were operated as separat{' mines, Plate]9 is a longit.udinal sect ion along the "ein showing the E'xteJlt of the workings. The section
hAS been compiled from data of various sources and may be inaccurate
, 1 part because past rt'cords are scanty and underground working'S
w1'\- ;nRccessible in mof-tt of the S('huylJ..-ill workin~s Ilnd also in a very
J,ug:e part of the Tennessee wor kings, It will he noted that only a
mnll amollnt of stoping ann driftill~ has been done below the 1,400,f · .ot level. _\ Iso, very little work has l>l'e n dOllt' SOHt h of the Tpnnessec
,s haft, although most of the work in pro~ress when the mine was
~isited in 1943 was confined to stopps off the !)(){)-foot ll"vel south of
the ~ha ft.

159

The Tennessee vein is' about 6,000 feet IOllg anJ strikes N, 8° W.
Dips·are stee~\'er:lgillJ! 8;jO E,.lIl tl\(' ~l\Ilc~ldSdl!lylkill 'Tol'ki~ 011e re\'ersa l of dip, nO fe('t north of,the Tennes.."ee shaft between thf" ,900- and 1.2i'iO-foot IHr1 :-:. i:-: to 87° "', (Jarrett (Hl~8, p.
118) notes tliRt Ol'e shoots ill tll(' lIIinp tell.l to ()('e lll' \\'l\('l'e t11f' \'('in
(,hanges to a more westerly ~tl'ik(', In , l'OllIIllOIl with mllny othE'1'
,'eillR in till' ciistriet. the Tl'lln('~~e(' win !"hows ('onsich'rabl{' pinchill~
allcl s\\"elling Ill()n~ both stl'ikp and clip, In till' Tl'nlll's~ee wOl'kin~
thi('knesses range from 1 to:!:! feet: tIll' an~rage i~ ahollt R f('et. Spurs,
irrE'g'\llar brnnc1ll's, and small parallel \'eins are charactE'ristic, In a
few plan'~ rnJ'jellll1f'nt j" fOllnn at tile junction of hran ch and sput"
,'eins with tIlE' main \"(-in. Other junctions ~ho\\·lo"'E'I"-grade ore than
average.

GOll~. locall~· ll('companiPfl hy hI'Pl'ciah'd \,pill material, i:-: COlIIlHon
n,: w{'l1 as irrE'glllarly

alon~ till' hangill~ walland footwall of tIll' will

tl'a\'el"Sing tht' \'('in. ,\1teratioll of thl' waH ro('k. wilh till' f()l'Illation
of ~ericit(, :\IIc1 pYl'itl'. p;-.tenc\;; a fp\\, inc'lll';; to ~('\,f'r:t1 fpI·t frolll the
n>ill. TIl(> <,olllr()~iti()n of t1,P wall J'()I'k ha~ not i.nt\lll'IlC'l'cl the H'in
as rl'garcb ('ither width or Illinpral c,'ompo:-itioll,
Thl'ollghollt the
entin' lell~th of til(' win the c()llntry roc'k is:l complex of amphibolite,
pegmatite. ~I'l'anite. glwis.<.;, unll :-chi::;t.
Tll(' h~'pC):,!elle metallit' lIIinerals an' l'hil'fl~' ~phale1'itl', ~all'na, a1\l]
pyrite with minor amounts of arsenopyritt' and ('halcop.';rite, They
commonly occur intimately as..<;()('iatecl in a gall/PIC of milky quartz,
In a few plu(,es It (,1'ud£' compositional hamlin:,! of moderately pure
sphalerite, J-ra 1l'na. or pyrite is present, the bands seldom exceeding a
few inchE's in width.
Super,:r('IH\ minl'rals art> an/!Ipsit£', (,prllssite, cerargyrite, nath'e gold,
Ilnd-rarely-native silver, The supergene ores are now of little importance, Illthou~h the pr('('iolls meta Is wen' of chief interest in the
earlier lwriod ()f millin~ ill the hi~her oxitlizecl zone,
Pla.te 19 indicates that those ore !'Ihoots about which information was
obtainable pitch to the nOl'th, The ore l"hoots likewise show an increase of sphalerite U\'e r g~L1ena southwll1'll. The ore shoot south of
the Schuylkill !'Ihaft ha!'l a ~t()pe length of ahout 400 fN't along the
8()()-foot le\'el (pI. 19) 3nd n pit('h 1(,II~rth of Rbout 1,000 feet between
the 300- alit! l.OOO-foot le\'el:-:, An e\'ell larg'er ore shoot hus probably
been mine,l out ill the J!rolllHl a few hUIH1reti feet north of the Tennes~ee sha ft, but no records of it are a va; lable and the workings are largely
inaccessible, The four main ore shoots were projected to the surface,
a"d 1111 attpmpt wa..'\ nJade> to detel'l1line any spe<,ial charncteristics of
outcrops at these places that might aill in preuictill:,! ore shoots in the
southern ptlrt of the win, }{owP\'t'r, no special thicknes!'I, gossan,
breeciatioll, or other ilHlil'lltiolls of possible on' shoots wpre e"ident.
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DESCRIPTlONS OF ~UNES ANI> pnOSPECTS

Several inherent difIiculties were ellcountered in attempting to ob.
, tain data on the many mines ill t.he district. Most of the mines were
worked for the high-grade silver or gold in the shallow oxidized parts
of the veins. Operations generally ceased '\-yhen the lower-grade primary su lfides were reached. The principa 1 work in most of the mines
was done many years ago, and most of them are now largely or entirely
inaccessible owing to caving or flooding. A few mines are partly accessible, but gel;erally such a small put of the mine workings is disclosed, commonly in the oxidized zone or Ilnpro<1llctiYe parts of the
drifts and crosscuts, that it is not possible to obtain much tangible information concerning ore bodies or reserves. Mine maps and records
are generally lacking. and many of those available are of such
character as to make their reliability yery dub ious. Even past records
of s tich large-scale operatiolls as the Tenlles~ee-Schuylkill alld GolcOllda mines lea\'e \'ery much to be desired.
Dilrillg- Schrader's (l!)OV, pp. ;,)+-11R) \' isit to thc district in 1907,
most of the' workings were access i ble and i IIfol'llI<l t ion was r ela ti \'ely
fre~h in the minds of peoplr consulted, so thnt hi s data 011 most of the
milles sti ll remain by fal' the most reliable so urce of publishrd inforIllation Hen though considerable additional work ha s probably been
Jone in many of them . Bastin (1924) describes a few mines in some
detail, whereas the only mine Thoma s (1!)-W, pp, 700-703) describes
in lIny detail is the Emernld I sle min e. Garrett (l!):~ 8 . pp. 117-119)
ha s described the Tenllessee-Schuylkill mine, and during August and
September 194:3 engineers of the United States Bureau of Mines obtained a&;flY data (Haury , 1047) on about 30 mines ill the district
from records and from a sampling of mine dumps and parts of all the
accessible mines.
.-\. fE'\\' of the Illin es for \\'hich wortll\\'hil e ll e \\' data IUl\'e ])(>E'n assel1!bled, in addition to material preYi ously published, are described
on the following pages. )[ost of the:;:e are mines that lla\'e been the
lea d i!lg- prod U(,E'I 'S of lead and zi nc (ta ble 2), a It hough SO lli e, such as
the .\urora and Emend<l Isle milll's alld the rTross pro"]>e('t8. !Ire
brieHy de~('ribed becall se they ('ont ain Inilleral s !lot ('o l1l1ll only found
in tllt~ di st rict.
AURORA MINE

The ,\urora llIin e is abollt a Illill' rast-so lltheast of Chloride>. The
property co nsist s of olle unpat ent ed claim (Anrom) lea sed by E. E.
YOlldriska from .T. G. Blackwell, of (,hIOl'ide, The IIlille wa s formedy
worked on a slI1a ll sca le prilllarily for lead and siln'r ill the oxidized
zone, but it " 'as J:x.illg worked in HH:\ for yalladiulIl and Ie>ad, No
ore had been sh ipped by VOlldriska. but about 5 tOilS of Y:1lladinit e alld

5 tons of lead ore we re pilednent' the portal. The main workings consisted of a drift, about 300 feet long bearing south a long the yein.
About 30 feet from the south end of the drift a winze -10 feet deep had
been sunk on the vein.
The Aurora vein strikes north, is nearly Yertil'al , and averages 4 feet
ill width. It can be traced southward from the mine for about 1.-100
feet (pI. 18 ). About 275 feet south of the north end of the \'ein Yallaclinite crystals occur in open s paces in the wall rock of pre-Cambrian
gneissoid granite along the west side of the vein. The crystal aggregates are erratically and spari ngl~' exposed oyer a n area about 15
feet long and 10 feet high. The "anadinite is associated with an ironstained earthy material. This is the only occurren ce of vanadinite
obsened or reported in the district.
CHAMPION MINE

The Champion mine is about a mile southwest of ('croat camp on '
the western front of the ranfre at an altituclr of aboqt 4,000 feet
(p1. 18), This mille is reported to be one of the first di sco,eries in '
the di strict, worked in it s early hi story chie fly for froId. sil\'er, and
lead, Table 2 show s that the mine ha s produced a suhstantial amount
of zinc during its later opE'rations, No reliahle information could be
obtained concernillg the extent of the mine workings or the more
recent operations. The miue wa s idle wh en \' is ited, and nil the workings were inaccessible.
The vein on whi ch the mine is situated strikrs about X. 50° ,Yo and
clips about 75° NE. It ca n he traced on the surface for a littl e more
than 1,000 feet. .A minette dike aYeraging about (i feet in width lies
alongside the southeastern part of the \'e in ( pl. 18). !-'chracler (1!)W,
p. 10-1, fig. 15) shows a section of the Yein and dike sketched at the
mine neal' the surface. Metallic sulfides obsened on the mine dump
inc lude pyrite, ga lena , sphn lerit e. and a \'ery minor a mOllnt .of eha lcopyr ite; all are contained in quartz gangue.
EMERALD ISLE MINE

.\.n unu sua l type of copper de>posit is foulHl at th e Emerald I sle
mine, located about a mile \\'est of )[inera l Park, 'Vash, The
mine wa s idle when vi "iled early ill 1!)4:~ allll Hg-ain ill In:,O. It " ' US
worked at nlriolls tillles frolll 1!Jl7 to l!)+:~ , and lall:' ill l!)'!:) the Emerald I sle Copper Co. resu llleLllllining and began tIl!' erect ion of a :\00tOil leaching plant, wllich was cO lllplet el1 in 191+. ~Iining contillued
until June 1!H.6. In 1!).l·7 the L ewill-)rathes Co. started OlH'rations on
the property alld continued work lllltil Junr H1 . H\. _\bout f,;"OOO tOilS
of copper Wll S recove rell from the ores during the period H)4:)--tfi ,
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Mining in the early days was carried on chiefly from undel'ground
workings, although work since 1943 has been donc almost ent.irely from
an open pit. The underground workings were inaccessible when
visited. Two short shafts wel'e sunk, and according to reports the
main shaft is VO feet deep, penetrating 80 feet of gravels and boulders
and, at the bottom, 10 feet of bedrock. In the gravels near the bottom
of the shaft a drift extends northeastward for about 300 feet, and
another drift. extends sout hwest ward for ahout ] .100 feet. Until
]!)-!:~ most of the surface work had becn done in a sma ll pit about 4.00
feet east of the main shaft, "~ hen yisited in 1V[)O, the open-cut work
had been extendcd westward tn the upper part of the old und('rgrounJ
workings northeast of the main shaft,
The deposit cOllsist!' of a fissure ,ein and an irregular area of
mineralized alluvium bordering the vein chiefly on the east. The
millPndization consists of bl uish-green du'ysucolla anJ shiny black
coppe r pitch (probably an impure copper sili cate),
The large open pit, which to date has yielded 1110St of the coppe r
ol'c~ furnishes good expOSUl'e~ of the chrysocolla -bearing alluvium and
also the upper part of the fi ssure yein. The mineralized a llnvium
consi~ts of copprr pitch and chrysocolla coat in g particles and fiilin/!
interstices in the various-sized outwash material of the v1llley, Except
fOl'lt few mineralizrd fi ss ures. st riking northeast, and the YEO'i ll 11l'ar
the shaft. the walls of the open pit show the individ ual copper-bearing
bod ies as concentrations of the chrysocolla and copper- pitch cement
in irregular lenses and pods ranging from a few inches to sr veral feet
across, The outlines of a few of the lenses are clearly contl'oll f'o by
the bedrling of the debri s, Boundaries of the mineralized parts are
commonly sharp. In places the finer-grained gravels and grits are
uni formly dull green, which may in part he due to material other
th a n copper, The richer parts are the typical bluish greell of chrysocolla,
The ganglle consists of alluvial material ranging from sand anll
grit to bouluers as much as { feet long, The debris is commonly
subangular to angular and composed of rocks from the pre-Cambrian
crystalline comp lex as well as from the ~[esozoic (?) granite. Granites
of variolls types predominate to a great extent,although a minot·
amollnt of volcanic mat erial is present. The material in the pit is
fairly well cemented.
The upper part of the vein is exposed on the w('st side of the open
pit. Here it is several feet wiJe and cuts the mineralized alluvium.
The vein strikes about N. 30° E'. and is vertical. The minrl'als are
the same in the win as in the open pit, bllt in richer concentrations,
The \' ein wall s are irregular but distinct. Part of t hf' vein is banded_

During Thomas' work in the district (19-!H, pp. 701-70:5) he wa s able
to ob;;el'\'e the underground relation s of the win to hedrock. TIH'~c
relatioll s werl' o f mllch importallce to him in interpreting the origin
of th e depos it. H e sta t es :
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•
I n its 1I111)(>rrnost porI ions tlH' vein i8 vcrti cal or dips ;.teepl~' north, but
dips flf ~:; (\I'/:"I'l'l'" Ilorth h :t,'r hp('n r('port(>d in somr of the low!'r w o rkill~!<,
The \"pill rangrs from :3 to 12 fl'et In width, Allu"ium occupies bot h wnll!=< at
a 11<1 lIC:lr 11)(' !<urface, At r!(' ptlIS uS littlf' as 2:) feet, h oweve r, bedrock IIC'('I1I'S
in th e fO(1fwllIL find alhl,-inm O(,C I1I' ~ in the hanging wnlL • • •
W llPrl' hC'<lrock \\"as obsern!d in the footwall the ,-ein filling still consi;.ted of
C('l11P llt f'd alluvial detritus, The nature of the vei n where bedrock occurs in both
w;\ll~ is 1\0t kIlUWI\, Specimens of grnnlte porphyry froll} the fuotwall art' leached
Ilwl th " rouc::ltI,'- altert:'ll, and tiny irre/.:111:1I' "f'inll'l l< of dl1'y",)t'olla O:'l' Ut' ill t h l'
rOl'k. In thin ;.('ct ion thl' principal minerals are ;.ef'n to be abul}{lant clay min eral,
sericite, and brown chlorite,

The age of the deposit is Quaternary, because the mineralization
r,a sses into and is contained chiefly in alluvium that is assigned to the
Qllflt(,l'nary, Thomas (lO{!), pp, 702-703), -who believes that the ch r ysocoll a is of primary rather than secondary origin, giws his reasons
as follows:
It has heen s l1l!l!e!<ted that the mincralization wn;: by so luti ons derived from
th e weathering I) f the "l'orph J'l'Y cupper" deposi t IIf Ule ;\\ineral Park district.
This would in\'(,]y c gra\"itatiye transfer of the solutions and localized deposition
of dJl'ysol'oIla around and within a st r ong fi ssure ,"ein and associated fractm'es.
811<'11 "oll1tioll" could exist, but the concentration of coppe r in them wou ld be
nf'gligihle, and there are no plausiole reasons to explain the concentration and
de])o~i I ion of th e {'opper at this partic'ular location and within a vein"
(Ill Ill(> ulhel' lwntL solutio ns asceudiug along fissures and s llrealling ou t into
the ailu\"luIn ])rm"ide a silliple auJ log ica l source for the copper" Ass uming this
to h:l'"C happenl'd, th e Ql1!'stion a ri ses as to the uature of the ehry:;ocoIln, This
lltilll'ral is u ~ua lly sUl'er~ene an d is a secondary product of \'ari ou~ primary Cll P[wr-UearillJ,; mineral!', In the Emerald Isle depo;:il, however, the foilowill~ points
sug~est that the cbrysocolla is primary:
( 1 ) Thcre are no l'('l il't gra ins of s ulfid e", or any mill e ral;;, whkh might ha\'c
- sen-toll as a llrimary sour(,e of I he copper. It m ig ht he a"",u[1\cd tbat rl'pla('(>IUent
01' ,.,,,lllli"l1 of su('h pI'illlary lllinerais \\"n;; complele, hut at 1(,Il~t n !'t'w "pecks
should 11:1 \"(, l)('(>n presl'I'\'Nl h e r e and there_
I:! ) Thc texture of the chrysoco lla, both in " eln and blanket, is deli ca tely
balld l't! and ('ru5titiell , whic,lt s u~gesrs thut formatiun was by open ~jJa('(;~ tilling 1111(\ nor I'c placel1lcllt. 1f Ih e ('l1 r)"so('<)l1a is s llpergene the I01{ i('nl Source of
tl lP I'IIJ1per wlluld be at some higher ley el. If thpl'f' \ypre [)rimury mineralization
ahlIn', ho\\"e,'el', furnishinl!: th e SO Uf('e o f ('oppel' slIlutiollS, thcre s lw ul<l lin '"C' becn
priIlIHr,\' mincralizat ion at thc prPSl'lIt leycl s, at least in lhe H'in, This would
La\ f:' III be lead.lell COU1Vlptcly awuy, oeful-e the solution of oyerlying mat e rial,
ill IIl'd cr to e xplain the lack of reli ct primary mine ral s and rep lacement textu res,
S11c'l1 11 "eflue ucc does not seem feasible,
I :;1 ~ollJe of tlte "eilllet8 pinch out upward, The ch l'ssocolla filling Ilppal'ently
wa " olpJ1(>sitP(1 by a~('ellding sol uti ons, Perhaps the "einlets could oe explained
b~" Inl rral sC('l'ctiun, but t.hc [1rimary source material would s ti 11 be lJ1iR~ing,
!J~lHH
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ougr-) the same distance northwest and southeast of the shaft. The
I GOO,to~ level, however, extends northwestward from the main shaft
along the vein, intersecting the surfaco at a point about 2,400 feet
beyond the shaft. Southeast of the shaft this level is reported to
extend for 400 feet. No drifts are reported between the 1.200-foot
len'l and the bottom of the shaft (1,400-foot level).
The Golconda vein strikes northwest an<;l dips to the northeast
(pI. 18). The angle of dip "aries, but it is reported to average about
65 ° in the underground workings. The vein pinches and swells, ranging' in thickness from 2 to 7 feet. On the surface the vein can be
traced, chiefly by small prospect pits, for about 4,000 feet. Near its
northwest end it splits into several branches, two of which form
approximately parallel prongs and have opposing dips. The Oro
Plata mine is located on the southwest prong. A branch, about 1,700
f eet long', trending in a more northerly direction, is kno,wn as the
Primrose vein.
TIle country rock is chiefly the pre·Cambrian complex, mostly granite. Numerous small, irregular bodies of the Ithaca Peak granite,
too small to be shown on the geologic map, are exposed on the surface
in the area a.long and adjacent to the trend of the vein.
The principal met..'l.llic minerals, as determined chiefly from material on the mine dumps. are spha.lerite, galena, pyrite, and chalcopyrite, contained in a milky quartz gang-ue. Much of the sphalerite
is dark brown to almost black. Sphalerite is greatly in excess of
ga lena. This is in marked contrast to the Tennessee-Schuylkill mine,
which has produced about the same amount of zinc as the Golconda
mine (ta.ble 2) yet has produced almost as much lead as zinc.
Information of a general nature indicatE'S that the best ore shoots
011 the Golconda. vein were found northward from the main shaft for
a bout 1,000 feet. Most of the ore has been removed from the surfa ce
to the GnO-foot level. Reports vary greatly regarding the grade and
quantit¥ of ore left in the workings below the 1,OOO-foot level.
About !lOO feet southeast of the sha ft on the 700-foot level a crosscut
to the south west con nects with the mine workings along the Tubb,
01' Middle Golconda, vein.
One of the highH levels in th e Golconda
mille also is reported to be connected by a crosscut to the Tubb vein.
The Tubb vein roughly parallels the Golconda vein ancl, like it, dips
to the northeast. On the surface the Tubb vein is 3!10 to 600 feet distant from the Gol collda vein. FOUl' levels, with a total of about 3,500
fel:'t of dl'ifts, are reported on the Tubb vein.
GROSS COPPER I'ROSPECTS

A low-grade deposit of chalcocite occllrs on the Gross rallch Ileal'
the western border of the main exposure of the Ithaca Peak granite
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south of Mineral Park. The inaccessible mine workings are reported
to consist of a 200-foot shaft and two drifts, each about 600 feet long.
One drift is to the east, and the other is to the northeast. The workings were driven in 1926 by the C. and A. Mining Co. No ore has
been shipped. Material on the mine dump sho\,s malachite, azurite,
and specks of chalcocite disseminated in minor quantities in pyritized
:md silicified granite. Several veinlets of chalcocite 0.05 to 0.2 inch
thick were observed, and one such veinlet is reported to have been 2
inches thick. A few specks or paper-thin stringers of molybdenite
also were seen. N ati ve copper, occurring as small leaf forms, is reported to Le present in minor qua.ntities but was not observed during
the visit to the prospect.
GROSS MOLYBDENITE PROSPECTS

In Bismark Canyon, 1,400 feet east of the Gross ranch house, two
adits have been driven to explore a low-grade molybdenite deposit
(pI. 18). The "ork \l"~'S.gu.Re about 1926 by the C. and A. ~Iining Co.,
but no ore has been shipped. The a.dit on the north side of the canyon
bears almost due north 'for:.a.bo1lt 800 feet. Molybdenite occurs most
commonly in specks and small stringers in quartz veinlets that cut the
Ithaca P ea k gra.nite. The vein lets are. 0.02 to 1.5 inches thick, but
thicknesses of 0.5 inch or less predominate. Some molybdenite occurs
in small disseminated specks in the granite or as paper-thin stringers
with little or no quartz.
The aelit on the south side of the wash is inaccessible but is reported to bear a little east of south . Near its sOllth end a crosscut
to the east encounters a rhyolite dike about 20 feet wide in nearby
exposures: The material on the clump shows numerous narrow molybdenite-bearing quartz veinlets and stringers of pyrite cutting the
rhyolite. The minerals extend into the granite in the same mann er
that was noted where they are exposed in the adit on the north side
of the wash.
HIDDEN TREASURE MINE

The Hidden Treasllre mine is nearly 2 miles southeast of Chloride
on the low(')' '''este rn slope of the mOllntains (pl. 18) . The property
consists of fi" e claims along and bordering the Hidden Treasure vein
held by Frank H. Grannis, of Chloride. The minf' has been worlted
illt(,l'lTlitt~nt l y for many Y(,Hl'S hy nllmel'OUS operators.
Schmder
(IDOD, p. (2) rl:'ports mining operlltions prior to his visit to tIl(' di stri ct in ]907. The mine has prodllced, in addition to gold, si lver,
and copper (table 2), a little more than lUi tons of metallic zinc
[\11<1 nrarly 80 tons of ml:'talli c lead during the period <?f recorded
prodlldion from IDOl to 19-18.
l.l;;4 714- G l - -4
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The mine workin gs, which were partly accessible when the mine
was visited , include severa l shafts, three crossc utting adits bearin
g
northe ast, and three levels vertica lly spaced about 50 feet apart.
Drifts total about 3,000 feet.
The Hidden Treasu re vein, on which the mine is located , has
an
averag e strike of about N. 50° 'V. and dips steeply to the northe
ast.
It is correla ted with the vein on which the Emers on mine is located
(pI. 18). The vein pinche s and swells to thicknesses rangin g
from
0.5 to 15 feet. Many branch es and spur veins are disclos ed in
the
underg round workin gs of the Hidde n Treasu re mine. Crossc uts
indicate several thin veins, some of which are probab ly branch es of
the
main vein, trendin g about pitralle l to it. These smalle r veins
or
branch es, with few exceptions, could not be traced on the sur~ace
.
The countr y rock is the pre-Ca mbrian complex of granite , gneiss,
schist, and amphib olite. In numer ous places the countr y rock
adjoining the vein is greatly altered to sericite or impreg nated
with
pyrite for distanc es rangin g from a fractio n of an inch to severa
l
I feet.
Locall y seams or thin zones of gouge an inch or two thick
border the quartz veins.
The metaUic sulfides, which are in a quartz gangue , includ e pyrite,
sphale rite, galena , and minor quanti ties of chalco pyrite. Ore shoots
that were observed in the underg round workin gs are genera lly small
bodies only a few feet long and a foot or less thick consist ing of
an
intima te mixtur e of the variou s metall ic sulfides and little or
no
quartz .
KEYST ONE MINE

The Keysto ne mine is in Minera l Park at an altitud e of about 4,375
feet. Schrad er (lD09, p. 82) states that it was located in 1870
and
that its surface ores were very rich in gold and silver, by reason
of
whi ch it became th e first import ant produc er in the distric t.
The
mine, consist ing of three patent ed claims , has change d owners
hip
many times and, when visited , was reporte d to be owned by the Beach
E state. It was th en idle, and water filled the underg round workings and the shaft to a depth of about 50 feet below the surface
.
Table 2 indicat es that the greate st values have been in silver
and
gold, althou gh the mine has also produc ed substan tial amoun
ts of
copper , lead, and zinc.
The mine was developed by a shaft, reporte d to be about 400 feet
deep, and four levels at 150, 200, 300, and 400 feet. Driftin
g on
the 150-foot level is reporte d to have reache d a distanc e of 850
feet
northw est of the main shaft and 450 feet southe ast of it. On
the
300-foot level drifts extend about 275 feet both northw est and southeast of the shaft. On the 400-foot level is about 125 feet of driftin
g,
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mostly to the northw est. The greate r part of the ore above
the
300-foot level is reporte d to have been worke d out.
The vein on which the mine is locat.ed strikes northw est and dips
to the northe ast at angles rangin g from about 65° to 80°. About
800
feet northw est of the shaft the vein splits into two main branch
es;
t.he southe rn branch dips 'prevai lingly to the southw est at a
steep
angle and near its west end cuts It wide rhyolit e dike. Another
vein
about parallel to the main win is reporte d to lie approx imatel y
100
feet northe ast of the Keysto ne shaft, :tIthou gh no eviden ce could
be found of this vein in surface outcro ppings northw est of the shaft.
Vein matter on the min e dump is milky quartz with abund
ant
pyrite and lesser amoun ts of sphale rite, el,alco pyrite, and galena
.
Argent ite, althou gh reporte d to be presen t in the ore, was not found.
PAYRO LL MINE

The Payrol l mine is about 1.5 mil('s east of Chlori de, near the
head of Payrol l Gulch, at an altitud e of about 4,500 feet. The property, which includes the patent ed Payroll and Black Prince claims,
is
held by the Thoma s B. Scott E state. The proper ty is an old
one,
having been located in 1887, and much of the early work consist
ed of
shallow diggin gs along the Payrol l vein chiefly for high-g rade
gold
ore. Consid erable mining had been done prior to Schrad er's (1909,
p. 62) visit to the distric t in 1907. as he reports three shafts,
about
400 feet of drifts, over 600 feet of tllnnel s, and some crosscu ts
and
stopes. The main shaft was 225 feet deep. The mine was idl e and
the
workin gs were inaccessible when visited by the writer in 1943.
The
main shaft is )lOW reporte d to be a little more than 600 feet deep.
The
mine was dC\"eloped by foul' main levels, the 50-, 200-, 400-, and
600foot levels. Driftin g and stoping from these levels has extend
ed
chiefly southe astwar d along the ;'ein, the maxim um distanc e from
the
shaft being 500 feet on the GOO-foot level. The total length of
all
drifts is report ed to be about 2,000 feet.
Produc tion from th e mine during the period 1901-48, as given
in
t.able 2, shows that d\lring tlwse yeltrS til e mine was essenti ally a
producer of zinc, althou gh the ea rly, unreco rded produc tion may
have
ueen mostly in gold and silver.
The countr y rock consist s of many types of the pre-Ca mbrian complex, althou gh light-g ray, fin e-grain ed granite, dark, mediu m-grai
ned
biotite granite , hornbl ende schist, and amphib olite predom inate.
A
diabas e <li ke, not shown on th e geologic map, is poorly expose d
for a
short d istance along the northe ast side of th e vein near the main shaft.
It could not be found in its project ed positio n on. the northw est
side
of the gulch, and it appare ntl y has bee n cut off by the northe astwar
dtrendin g fault shown on plate 18.

,
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WALLAPAI MINING DISTRICT, ARIZONA

OTHER MINES AND PROSPECTS ON THE TENNESSEE VEIN

This intersection might suggest that the top of an ore body was penetl'ated, but the Bureau of Mines engineers believed that the extensive
drilling Inecessary to determine the existence of an ore shoot in the
vicinity of hole 8 was not warranted.
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The Elkhart mine, at the extreme north end of the Tennessee vein,
is a,n old mine tuat has been idle for many years. The totaf pl'odtlCtion
from this mine from 1901 through 1948, as shown in table 2, has been
small. The mine workings, now inaccessible, are reported to consist
of three shafts, six levels (the lowest 500 feet deep), drifts totaling
about 2,600 feet, numerous stopes, and several crosscuts.
The Sil"er 4£e mine, nell!' the extreme south end of the vei n, was
primari15' a silver mine (table 2). The silver was probably derived
in large part from silnr ch loride (cerargyrite) found in the oxidized
zone. Accurate data concerning the inaccessible mine workings could
not be obtained. It is reported that the shaft is about 150 to 200 feet
deep and that drifts and stopes extend Ilorthward from the shaft for
some 200 or 300 feet. The vei n material on the mine dump is partly
oxidized, chiefly to iron hydroxides. Pyrite is the most abundant
primary sulfide. Minor am ounts of galena and sphalerite, together
with sparse chalcopyrite, are fl ssociated with the pyrite in quartz
gangue.
Seyeral shafts lUl\'e bee n driyen and numerous pits and trenches
have been dug along the Tenllessee vein from the Silver Age shaft
to the T en nessee shaft. The deepest of these is the Johnny Bull shaft
(pI. 18), which is reported to be 88 feet deep. N"o drifting or stoping
from this shaft is known.
Diamond drilling on the southern part of the Tennessee vein was
carried out by the United SLates Bureau of Mines (Tainter, 1947) during the period from September IG to December Fl, 19-1-3. The exploratory work consisted of eight driJJ llOles on the Johnjl~ B l,!.l} and Silyer
Knight claims, between 750 ann 2,450 feet south of the TennesseeShaft.
The hol~s ,,: ere distributed along the veill at intervals ranging from
200 to ubont 375 feet. All holes were drilled from the surface and inclined toward the win . Foul' were dri lled from the 'Yest side of the
vein ontcroppings and the other four from the east si(le. D epths
below the surface at which the vein was intersected ranged from about
]00 to 350 feet, the deepest corresponding approximately in aftitude to
the 400-foot level in the Tennessee mine.
All holes intersectf'd the vein, but the vein filling in seven of the
eight cores was oa rren of ore min e rals or was so low in grade as to be
of little or no economic interest. The on ly hole that showed a substantial amount of the ore minerals was hole 8, located about 1,900 feet
south of the T ennessee shaft. This hole intersected the vein about
100 feet below the surf:tl'e, at an approximate altitude of 4,100 feet.
A 3.5-foot interval of sphal erite. galena, and pyrite in quartz gangue
assayed 7.6 percent zinc, 0.1 percent lead, and 0.03 percent copper.

TURQUOISE MINES

Deposits of turquoise are restricted to the Ithaca Peak granite and
occur most abtmdantly in the southern half of the main intrusive body
south of Mineral Park, particular1y on Ithaca and Turquoise Peaks.
Many small and shallow workingfl have explored these deposits, and
only the larger ones are sho\...-n on plate 18. Some of the diggings are
yery old, having been started by the Aztec Indians. Very little work
has been done on the deposits for many years.
. •
Turquoise occurs typica.lly in veinlets and small lenses in silicified,
sericitized, and kaolinized porphyriti c granite. Turquoise most commonly fills cayities in quartz ycinlets, although some is in altered granite. Other minera Is sparsely associated with turquoise in a few places
are malachite, chrysocolla, and hydrous iron oxides. Sterrett (1908,
pp. 847-852) describes some of the individual deposits in this area.
The features of the deposits suggest a secondary origin by supergene processes similar to those given by Paige (1912) for the origin
of turquoise in the Burro Mountains of New Mexico.
LIST OF REFERENCES

-The literature pertaining to the district is not extensive. The list
given below includes the chief publications. Of these, Schrader's report on districts in :Mohave County furnishes the most extenSIve description of the 'Yallapai district, and it is of parti cular value in furni shing descriptions of many of t.he mines. Thomas' manuscript contributes much information, pa.rticularly his detailed descriptions of
the minerals and their paragenetic relationships. He includes a smallscale geologic' map tlmt covers an area extending from Mineral Park
northwestward for several milf's beyond Chloride. Most of the references are brief summaries of the geology and ore deposits, probably
taken in pflrt from Schrader's preyions work.
BASTII'I, E. S., IH24, Origin o f ccrtain rkh s ilvcr orcs near Chl or ide and Klnl,'1l1aD.

Ariz.: U. S. Geol. Sun- , BulL 750. pp. 17-39.
DARTON, X. II., In:!;), A rCSllIDC of Arizona grology:

f

Ariz. Bureau Mincs BulL

119, p, 180.
DINGS, M. G" 1950, Wallapai mining- dl!'trlct, Mohave County, Ariz, : Arizona Bur.
Mines Bull. 156, pt. 1, pp. 138-142.
ELSING, M. J ., and HEINEMAN, E. S., 1936, Arizona metal production: Ariz. Bur.
Mines Bull. 140, pp. 73-95.
GARIlET'!', S. K., 1938, Tennessee-Schuylkill mine: Ariz, Bnr. Mines Bull. 145, pp.
117-119,
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The Payroll vein strikes N. 30°-35° 1V. and dips steeply to the

nor~heast. It commonly ranges in thickness from about 4 to 12 feet,
though Schl'ader (1909, p. 62) reports a maximum thickness of nearly
100 feet. The vein can be traced by persistentcroppings southeastward
to It point about 1,000 feet beyond the Mary B ell mine, but past this
point it is poorly exposed and co rrelations are somewhat questionable.
The total length of the vein is about 6,700 feet. Northwest of the main
shaft of the Payroll mine the w'in ha s been offset by a fault. (See
p. 138.)
The vein filling, as determined chipfiy from material on the mine
dump, is sphaleritf', goa lena, pyrite, and chalcopyriLe in a gangue of
quartz. Cerussite, although }lot observed, has been reported as occurring in moderat~ amounts in thc oxidized parts of the vein.
TENNESSEE-SCHUYLKILL MINE

TIle Tennessee-Schuylkill mine is 1 mile east of Chloride at the
western foot of tlle Cerbat Mountains, at an altitude of about 4,200
feet. It is an old mine and has bp(,11 wat'ked intermittently by numerous operators for at least the past flO to GO years. Dllring most of
'World 1Var II the mine was operated by the T en n essee-Schuylkill
Corp" and it was the only large mining opera t ion in progress in the
district. A mill located neal' the Tennessee sllaft was runnin g at a
capacity of about 150 tons of crude ore per day. ayeraging G to 8 percent zinc, 3,5 percent lead, and 17 to 25 ounces of si lver per ton.
The mine has been the largest producer of lead and zinc in the
distri ct (table 2). It has pl'Oduced almost as Illllch lead as zin c and,
in addition, has yielded substantial values in gold and si lver. This
and the Golconda are the only two min es that have yielded a total
production valued in excess of $1,000,000.
The Tennessee-Schuylkill mine is on the northern part of the Tennessee vein (pJ. 18). The main, or Tennessee, shaft is auout 1,400
fcet deep, The Schuylkill shaft, abo llt 1,450 feet to the north, is
a.bout 800 f('et deep but is caveu, so that the on ly access to the mine is
by the T ennessee shaft. For many years the Schuylkill and T ennessee
mines were operated as separate mines. Plate 19 is a longitudinal section along the "ein showing the extellt of the workings. The section
has been compiled from data of val'ious sources a.nd may be inaccuratc
in part because past records are scanty and underground workings
a re inaccessible in IllOf't of the Schllylkill workings and a lso in a very
lal'ge part of th(' Tennessee workings. It will be noted that only a
amount of stopi ng and drifting has been done below t he 1,400level. , \h;o, very littlf' work has I)('en done sOll th of the T t'nness('c
ft, although most of the work in progress whell the minf' was
ited in 1943 \TaS confined to stopf'S off th e !"lOO-foot len,1 sout h of
heshaft.
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The Tenncssee vcin is about G,()()O feet JOllf! and strikes N. 8° ,,~ .
Dips are steep. rtycragillg t);j O E. ill the TCllllcssec and S<: hnylkill workings, One re\'e)'s:1I of dip, :)0 f~'I't. north of thc T ennessee shaft b etween thc ,VOO- and 1.2;iO-foot If'\'pls. is to 87° \y, Garrett (1938, p.
118) notes that a re shoot" ill the millt' tend to o('cur \\'here the yein
changes to a more westerly strike, III eOllllnOll with many othel'
willS ill th e district, tll(' T enll ('''''cP H'in shows consid('rable pin ching
and s \H~lIing along- both str ik!' :ll1ll dip , In till' Tl'lln('ssee workings
thic kll esses ranf!e f"om 1 to ~~ feet; th e anrage is about 8 feet. Spurs,
irrl'gu lar branchf's, and sllIa ll parallel nins are charactf'ristic, In a
fe\\' place!; enl'ichnwnt is fOlllHl at the jlln ction of hranch and spur
yein s "'it h the main Y('in_ Other junctions sho\\' lowE'I'-grade ore than
average.
Goug-e. locall,Y arcomranied by hrpcciated wi n material, is common
fllong the hangillg \\"all and footwall of th e ,-ein as \\"(']] as irregularly
trllYersing the will . Alteratioll of the wall ror1\:. \"ith the fornmtion
of ser ic it e and pyrit(', l'xtpnds a f ('w inrhp" to f'(,\-pral ft'pt from t he
Will, Th!' compositi on of tIll' wall rock has not inAIH'llc('(l the yein
as rega rd s either \Tidt II or lll in('ral ('ompo"itioll,
Througho1lt the
(,llti!'e length of the ,-('in til(' country rock is a complex of amphibolite,
pegmatite. f!ranitp. gll('i::;s, and sch ist.
The hypogelle metallic lllinernls aloe chi efly sphalerite, ga lena, and
pyrite wit h minor ,UllOUllls of arsenopyritp and chalcopyrite. Thlo'y
common ly OCCllr intimately associated ill a gangllE' of milky quartz.
III a fe w pl:1I"es a crllde rOl1lposi t ional banding- of Illoderately pure
sphalE' l'itp, ga lr na. or pyrite is pl'('sent, the bands se ld om exceeding a
few inches in width_
Supergenp llli(H'rals ar(' anglp"it(', cPl'Il ss ite, eerarg.vrite, natiye gold,
and-ntl'cIY-llati\'e siln'r, The supergene ores are now of little importallce. although the precious 1l1eta Is \Y Pl'(' of ch ief int erest in the
ear li e r pf'l'iod of lIIilling ill th e higllCl' oxidized zone,
Plate 19 inoicates that thosc ore shoots about whi ch information was
obtainable pite-h to the llorth' The ore shoots likewise show an increase of spha lerite on' r galena south ward, Th e ore shoot south of
the SdlllY Iki II sha ft h as a stope lengt h of about 400 feet along the
800- foot lHe] (pI. H)) alld a pitrh Ipllgth of about 1,000 feet between
the aoo- and 1.000-foot 1('\'e1:-;. An e\'e ll IargH orc shoot has probably
bef:'ll Illilled out ill the grolilld a few hundred feet Ilorth of th e Tell lles:oee sh aft . but no reconb of it are available and the workings are largely
inaccessible, The f01l1' main orp shoots were projected to the surface,
and fill attPlllpt wa~ made to cietHl1linc allY specia l characteristics of
outcl'oTlS at the;;e places that might aid in Pl'l'tlil'lillg ore shoots in the
!'ollth('l' ll part of the n'ill, How e\'p r , 110 special thicklless, gossan,
brecciatioll. or other illdicatio))s of pos"ibll' 0 1'(' shoots wcr"e evident.
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Tlu' Tf'nn('SSN' JIlinI' is 1 mile' t'l\~t .of Chloriclt,. III III<' loot of tbe
1ll01lIltai ll";. on tl)(- t'a"t ~Itll' tif '~..;c't· "':1-<11, lit :III .. It·\·ulion of
a110 II I ·LO~O fe .. 't. (~('t' PI. ", It,) It is OW II... I 11,\' III(' T .. nll&,,"'"(\
\1inill:,! ('OIIlPHlIY, of ('hIOl'ill ..,
Tb" T"III1P,..:-4'" i" all old IlIill(' unci has 1,.,.. ·11 worl\l'II for' mol'(' tllan
Ii (kl'lI ,,'(>lIl", I I bas prod 11(,(," hlllldn,Js of I "011";;1111 Is of dollllr" ill
01'(',
,\IIIOII:,! IIIP t·~l"'i",.,t 11\\'111'1'" WPI'I' ,\, ~J. ~111I't>lItr.'t', IlIHllatt'r ~Ir,
Bob(ord, who Iwld till' pl'op('rt.v fOl' t'i~ht 01' nillt' ,\'PlIl';; Ilnd i" !-olil1
part 0"'1)(,1' ",ith tilt' j"'t'!->l.'lIt C'oJllpany. whkh took it 0\"(',. ill 1!'Oli,
1'01' the :-,ix year,.; elHlill1! ill 1\)0;~ tilt' HUlilpai )IilliJlg alld 1>('\'1'101'IlWllt COJllpany, \\:ith 1t"IHi'l"Hl'tl'r:i
at, 'Los .\IIl".reles, ol)('ratt'Cl the mine
nnd took out chiefly It·ad ore, For
a IOIl~ time om'lllg this period tile
,production
was a carload of COllel'lI-'
If
trate!;
11
day,
01' sometjrul's :)0 ('urlon.!:;
~!E
V)~J
u month, l)f>Sldes a 1111':"'" amount of
MIN e.
high-grnde on' thut wa" ('on~1alltly
being shipped. Fl'om W<» to the
middle of 1905 the miH wus shut
tJown, but since tb~Jl t he present (.'001puny has been running the mine llnd
?
\l!
fmile llIill almost steadily, and the propl·rt.)" is now bl'in~ developed for hllll-tiling on 11 larger seale.
The country rock at the mine is •
rCNN£SSCC
MINC
~leiss with ~ni~nd schtr;t occur-
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~.-l'lnn

showlllK
T.,nn.. ~~.. v('ln,
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nng near by. The gneiss i!'l ~l
posed chiefly of senCitlaea 'fP1dsPa r
and crushed·ql~z with....!'tJ!!lks of
chlorite. The granite is a pinkishgl'1ly

medillm - gl'ained

mi('roMine

rock, romew hll t crushed, and contains very little biotite. The schUtt
is the fine-grllined, black, typiCflI amphibolite variE!ty and to; comJXRd
essentially of brown hOl'llolpIHle, sharply defined feldspal"S; mostly
tricliulc. and n littlp pyroxl'np,
The n1ine is sitnatC'd on the Tennessee vein (§lle fig. 5) ilnd is
de"el~>etl 0)" two in('line<1 MlI.ftl'l and 1Jb It*ets: Thf:' shdts fire
located ~o' Wet npnrt, TIm lllm or !lort1!..rn shnft IS ~
t~and tlll~ southenl shuft 400 feet. Tbta levels aft spaced 100 ft.-et
apart vertiCflHy, the' first ley... \ being 100 'fftot lx>low ~ l'Illrftlino. at

sho1\"n in the Ill,,"'Ompunying "e!·ticaJ section of 1Dlderground workings
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<i,r. ~), which also sAoWS the .-ount of drifting on the various
levels.
The vein croppi~ risi.nK loealJy .v...u ~ above tIae SRl'fsce,
are reddish, browniah, yellowilh, ad b1actiIb quartz uti plena
staiMd with irOn aDd m........ Th~ "em is ftptded ail. part of
the great ]ead-beariq " lode " on which the Schuylkill and Elkhart
to the north are situated. At the surface the vein strike....
N. 8° W. and dips about 68° E.
The main or north shaft brts on the vein, its slope at first coinciding with the dip of the vein. With increasing depth, however,
~ tM dip «Rdually diminishes until on the 400-foot level the vein Jies
ao feet east of the shaft. and in the 200-foot drift on the 6OO-foot
level the strike of the "('in is N. J0 0 E. This change in strike, bowever, on this le\'el may be QCCIlsionoo by what seems to be a spur vein
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eaam« in :1NDt the weat, as ~ in fip.re 5, •• there is

p~~ . t.od"J~ piObably '5 or & b:tet in thiclmeM, .b&-

~\nen. • ere- lObe in tM drift cd that ill t1!e 'stope above, and stn.1etH1'e in the,CI'08IIeUt from shaft to ariA ud main vein mg.......PfNCnW of ·sueh. . . . . . niB whieb 'd ips tow.rq the main
~

.

.i..~-':-

The wans b the moit pad .1'8 bard, ~t~d fairly regular.
On the 600-foot level three' s~ of sliebDaides are shown, whoec
com~t diJiectiOn ~'ihdicates relative veift~movement downward and
!!l8!es of .bout W : Slick~ding is also sho",'u ·to • .
~ ~ iJi' 90Iiie of tM ore.
Fi! k H .~
.
is- • ·Iatod JIWae!. and one of the maat prominent leatlis of the Territory. The ore contains mainly .galena,
pqtQe. and pJTite, ud tlso cerries good si1Yer values aud some

)1
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goltl and ooe.eer. Specimens {'OlJectetl from the (iOO-foot level consist
....01 a medium to fine grailleJ Iuixturt., of hright el'Y~ gakna ...
dull resinous sphalerite in aoout equal amounts, and contain about I)
or 6 pe~t of irregularly disseminated iron and copper pyri&es.
The gilena locally exhibits an imperfectly banded structure, dee to
pressure.
The aVf'rllge run of mille 01'(' , omitting the zinc, is about as follow,,:
Lea.}, 20 to 70 l~et'Jlt (concentrate:;, 75 per cent); silver, 8 OUDOl!IJ
(concen!rates, 25 Ollnl.-"eS) j gold, small allJ.Q!!nt; copper, some in -deep
put of mine, incrC!lsing in alllount with depth.
GQl~O<.'~rs Q!lly jll !'mull amount 8ndj~ found in the p!ri~ Of
the total ~ outP_lIt aoout one-third is hig!!.::gntde sllippin« ore; the '
remaining t'!9:!.hirds is2!!lJled .
•IM_)nilljLbJ1:UJeen proUuctin!_fJ:.om the surface down. From the
groum) l~twrell the slirface anu the 400-foot level thousands of tons
of rich galena ore hu \'e been shipped to the smelter. The ore shoot
had a horizontal ('xtent of uoout'250 feet, and contained f;()me bodies
15 f(·pt in width. Extraction was easy with a. small amount of timiJel'illg, out it is reported fhllt owing to the extravagant ~t
of the property the profits realized were small. There is said to be
good ore still remuillillg ill this part of the mine, but on aecoul'lt of
caving of the stopes it will be difficult to extTact.
On _the ..4OO::Joot level a vein 21 feet thick, with....L-~_U~~~
~ was mined for abOlit 40 teet horizontallj. From the fourth
the fifth level there WIlS u decrease in t he value of the ore, due to the
predominunce of ziJlc blende, but from the fifth to the sixth
galena. i~rea8('4-to t}~r<!J?Ortio~ "ho'!n.ln'" th~ u~ part

~-

The 5OO-foot level contained good ore for. tti&t&Doe of 800 fIet,
the tlprai88 from it showe9-12! feet of almoat'did pI,.. h
200-foot drift of the GOO-foot level, toward ~ .. . of-t~~
veiu _wed about as follows: Good ore, w.ith quarta ,..,j,C
~ -~ 2 feet 9 i~ches; milling qu.altJ-, 8 jDcbp; ~!~
; ,buPdIM of qua~ 7 feet. "
, , ' ~:l ;~i;'f,.\~; ~
'
..A.:~ to Comstock 4 the mine, ~t l-SOO, iD ..v. un,. r i"8'\
eDeQUntered one of the buried older east-west aurifeJ'Q9S_~ ~ ~
bei1&a Of mineralization; 'which increased the gold wue of ~
product hom. $4 to $10 a ton.
,
~o;-efort has eWf been ml\de to handle th~,.u,e ..:. by-product.
~

I

.
.

.aJlowoo

to ",ro into the tailings dllJllp at the JUill,. whkh .Iso .

'an<! gold. In ~
zinc o~ ::;o~e 12 feet in yjdJ!l, • .• .~
been I.ft ....!'il.!3 in t.l!'!

~ values of the other metals, sih"er

~,¥_ of _

~~~t J..'S0,. ,.•

mino..'; ,

,~ . ~\. TIt'POdoJ't' B., Gl'Otou .Itd ~ pbeuo_ of Ana.:.: TraiiiiI. ';"A•.
X1L EDa.; ,"J, 30, 1\)00., p, to'UI.
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M~lc Jllili.n~ in the dUlI!P al"t' e.-.tiUlIltt"U Ly 11. L. McCarn at l:!.OOO )/
ulJoul 1 tOil _&
amI !'>()JIIC
silver and~. Of zinc IIlone. by fillt' gl'illdili~ 1I11d 111'01)(>1' trt-utment, they are cx~ed to ~Id Ilbout :WO lOllS of ('mlel'lI~,
There seem~ to Le little doubt that tilt! zinc, whidl lH'n-tufuJ'(' llll:-. J)(,("11
regarded liS a detriment, cun l.. mUl'kctNI nt a good profit. In .Jalluary, 1908, after the foregoing was \Vl'ittCll, )11'. )1('('111'11 ill fUl'Illt-1I
the ...·riter tllllt the tailings wen- IJt.'ing' worked o\'(~r w it It j i/!~, t ahles,
and electroe-;tatic separators.
The most important of tIlt' slIdllCC illlprOl'l'rnellts at tlw ruin!' al'l'
a wcll-eqllipped steam c'()lIoentJ'uting mill. having a capllC'it~· of 10'1
tons in tWt'nty-follr hO\ll~, and two sult"talltiul ,..t(-IIIII iwi..:ts. thut 10
the south having" cUJlacity foJ' a 1,OOO-fo()1 :-.haft.
tODl"!,

and they will COllcentrute ahoul

(;0

1)('1' (:l'nt.

~n 4 or 5, and will besides carry ts to 10

01'

pCI' n'lIi:TTeu!}

1011'111 Y"KII. L lll:-'I ',

The Schuylkill mine, one of tlte oldest in tlw Ili..:tl'i('t. j,.. about 1
. mile northeast by ellst of Chloride, on a patentt-d fl'ul'liollaJ daim adjoining the Tennessee on the nort h. It i;.: on the west sid(- of Tpllnessee Wash, and 100 feet above it, at an (·}evation of ubout +.:300 feet.
It is owned by the Southwestern Mining und Smelting Company, l\

Pittsburg empontioo.
The mine in early days was worked by MonrO!'

~nlishllr:v, who
Hmetter, to which much of the ore was shipped.
Later it WitS sold ' to the p~nt compallY, which did tIll' dl'l'1' "('\'\:,1opment work planned to extend to a depth of 1.000 fet't. lind is; said
to baveblocked out much good ore ready for stoping when, uoout
three yean! ago, work was suspendt'(]o
It iJ situated in Alignment with the Tennessee and Elkhart mines
is sllPpoeed to be on the TerulesHeC ,'cin (fig. !i); the tountry
. aDd ore &l'* similar to those of the Tenne:<see mine. The ,-ein
ttriJLea N. 9 0 W. The large dump bhows that much work
bieI!lI'l done. The de\'elopments tonsist of a stealll llOi~t, Ull
~u.t Bhaft 000 fat deep, two long crosscut tunnels, and consid~ dri1tiDg and additional crosscutting. The mine hus l)J'oUlIl't'd
ROOd ore and has much more in sight reported to curry good
't opper uid IOId valUe>. Thut from the surface workings was mostly
of IUab grade. Rich silver-lead OrE' is Illso reported to O('cnr on the
4OO·foot level, and on tllis and th4> lowt'r le\'els life urc~ with IIlltive
running $100 a ton. The mine wus clo:;ed Ilt the time of the

opel'1lted the

BeJl9011

"""'a visit.
IILJUJAIIT 1111":,

Elkhart miM (Pl. V~ A) is situated a little more than 8 mile
1lilrthM..<d of Chlorid.. weHt of Tt>1ml">........• W lI!'Ih. Alld Rdjoins the

o. KOJU ft ~i Aa1L
Boy, Towne, Pinkha m, Altai&, Midnig ht, MinllMOta-CoBDor, . . ,
hrt, Schuylkill, Juno, and Pay Roll, the first enen beiDa the pria~L
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eipal pre88Il t producers. Of these the Sa.... , ~~.
.... Tennet18ee are the most promiDeDt.
4-':.!!''M~ miM. -The Tennt'Jl8ee mine i.e loaatecl a JIIia ...
.4
~ride, at the
of the mo~tains, ita eleT&tioD bein& .9050 fiil
T he coun!! y_ rock is 'pre.:Ca mbrian gnm., witla JftIlite and ~
~tjng near by. The gneiss is oompoaed -.ot.ia ))y oillri
cia.d
feldapar ud crushed quartz . The mine is located on the 'ter ...
t
~ia, which furthe r north has also been opeaed by tile
~
Uld Elkhar t mines. It is denlop ed to the dept) 01600 fMt b1 two
.ft&fta and lix levels,' which ~te about 5,DOO feet of wotiriD p.
it produces' some water. The princip al lRfae t· impro~ta aN

wtU-equipped tOO-ton conoentratin« mill and two 8teun 1aGiMI.
vein dips stee 1 to the east. The erGpttingB mow ~
..i.. .. brown or blac~' by i~ and maDlPllflIII8 oDta The ~ are
-f;})( II:.. rd,.no oth, and regula r and 8 ow ReVe RS,_ " of sliebna idm,...
.
'. ,
" plaeeiJ the vein n.If il fiMured. The ore eoM@as the salphi4!le
; \ead sinc,..!!!d iron, carryin g silver i.l~ and 8OII1~d Uld cop.~ Ita avera p run of mlDe, omittin g line, is .bout as
..... . :
'/
, iO to 70 per cent, OOIloentrat811 76 per cm&; silver, 8 CMIIIGM
,
f\tW.tn tee 26 ooD088; gold, IIDall ' .moun t; copper , lOIDe in dMp
., mine. Of the output .boat one-th ird is hiP-p acta Ihippm ,
~ tile remain der is mined. '
mine h.. been produetive from the.. ..... Tboua Ilda ' of
fII q.,ch PleD! bave been shippe d to the IID8Iter frcm
400 feet. Here the- ore shGOt had • horiso ntal extent of '
250 feet, and was loeally 15 feet in wiclth. There is IIiU
aood ore in this section of the mine. OIl the 400-loot leftl
plena was mined for a vein width of 21 feet and Ii iMles,
~ing horizo ntally for about 40 feet. From the fourth
to the
level there is a deereu e in the value of the ore due to l~
. .. .., of zinc, but from the 6fth to the sixth
the ore again
.(!_w more lead. The 5OO-foot level eontainlevel
J good ore for a
tIiIIIInce of 800 feet and the upraifle from it yields much solid galena
.
Towar d the end of the 2OO-/oot drift north, on the 6OO-/oot level, the
vem now shows about IL"I follows beginn ing on the hangin g-wall
8idtr : Good are with quartz comin'g in toward hangin g wall, 2 feet g
i.... ; milky quartz waste, 8 inches ; fair-gr ade ore with bunebee or
l~ of feldspa r and quartz , 7 feet. It is stated that
the tailing s on
till' (lump contain much zinc blende which can be recovered by conoont ration. The ore is shippe d to the smelte r at Needles, on Colora
do
Rh'er, or to Demin g, in southw estern New Mexico.
Sam oa mine.- -The Samoa mine is situate d 31 miles east of Chloride. near the crest of the range, at an elevati on of about 6,000 feet.
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.Chloride and the Wallapai Mining District
(By PROF. F. C. SMITH, Chloride, Ariz.)

wu.

Despite the ..-t
deep1te the fmol·
it)' of metal pricel; ~ tho countless

bUrdens of eot& laid ..... tIM ahoulders
of the evU7da, .all • the political pm.
naatictl of Uto .... ~ble adaili»;
tration with wtUeIa tIM C01Ul~ .... ever
been-bleeMd; . .1,- tho cuoak ,...
_lam of oamipr.-.a, b~uU, ......
sum..total of upiratlon 8DCl 9Won . . , 1M
limi*l by the portentio_ f_dIona ., tM
nut J!&y-dq: deapite all tU. haD.....
.ad ''tile f1a" and woman II\1ftrap, .ad
Mtio.... ,..ohlbitioll (wiUt no cape) ....
all of ~ eevrycIa,. trig aDd trlbWatio-.
CIIlorid. IE..,. morine. 8M... a COIP,o
tbaua1ly in....m. QWDbu '" aiDes Ia
p~ of ...eIoplMDt .. tlte imaecliate
and tributaay ~ wttIa
iD~
tioM~ a .ore lOUd ad buin __

lUll,

. tan ever belon;

UIIe. .

~

eoa-

......u..~ __ "'''bJ
•
fciriDnate " "....... " ~ . .
ht u.o ~t ........ntWe
~ of the TItlQe.fIi . . . . . . . .....
~,

cU-.

.0

veinl at least,
doWD; as shown in the
ollly two deep mines you have, the TennOlllle~ and the Golconda; what better do
you wantT" These i!leall are not exagcerationll; they are facts. If this be th~
cue, the query arisell u to ju;st why thelle
conditions have not been ·more largely
exploited to profit. The anllwer is easy,
alUw>u&h it ia • function of leveral va-

""'_:
U ) .....,

local aiUiDJ of these compia ( ........... lead, aiDe, copper,
.oYer alld .... 1Ft ...,.,., percentagea)

. . . tho .Jr. tcIcnMaic (II'Oeodure thirty
yean -CO. _ it is
A Yery superfieial coulcleraUon proT. tIUr axiomatic;
.Inee it ia dtffiealt to concei.,o • lituation
warraatl~ ~ up8Me of wacon and railroad trollUl ......... For many yean

toda,.

1-

e

; eoaetia. to . . ,
...... teO
..• .t. Europed.:ld ~ .... to
... eertain elMo'.. 14.. III u..

.'..... of the .......a .. . no cIJtt.....
. _ te. eoItl, ~un wouIa ever be
~le. 'l'M* the .wI ......1... of tIM

...........
.e... .".1. . ., "...... . . . ..............
..u •

eJdeftdd' ..
tIM t. . . to....
., . . . . . . . . . . . . all be ..'I ....
:

t t 1:r7. iftd t.t the
.,... ............. a _ .. i .. Mapt..

•..... to . . . . .

".-.. a'

.,...

:.,~

•

:

. . . . . . . . a.... ., ....
• iIneted in . . . . •• tJ" ee

ww.

Will . . . . . . . . . . .

.... If!IldI of . . . . . . . . ~ wII

.,."
,.. . . . .,. replaee .... ttl eM ... ..,..
........ f • .,O..... ~ .... , .
. . .tttm.te ~ ttl ~ • •
W. -.1..-it . ., . . . tnI7 .... ., ...

IIIIIirItta

a.... .. 01 •

=.....w

..... ........

ODff....ub8tltute-.......... . - . , . ...
W. "-BOil
~ 6t eenata
~iM.f
le~)"~
ftrmb fixed Ia tIM ..... ot a nea'"
.-n wbo an boUt aentallJ anel finaneiall,
~\ltpped to profit by it. The ''nuoa'' ia
tIlis: That the Cerbat ~ ... tile .....
~ . . . . .t ......t r Olll,. hriDe the put
__ thia I'OUOIl baa been enUtullieatiCal1,.
apreMed b, two tUff,rent ai1dDc operaton of wide experieneG. anel ladopeaclently o~ each other' eec:1t of whoa . . . .
autcantially Ute fOlloWlll' ltatement: "I
ban loked ov.r prac:tically aU of th.
DliDine dut.ricta iD North America, and I
have como hen to ltay. for I
rae.,er
s..n a seetion of the earth of similar "se
ao .eD DlineraliMd." "Why man I e.,en if
you want to cat oat the propertt. offered
for ale. there 8ft tb01ll&ncia of prospeeta
whim are opened to location wIlich have
beo II1lperficlall, opened twent,. J'O&r8 aco
and abandonedl which llbow conditioN and
valuu .hier, if they were-tl&7 in Tonowould be cobbled 1lP at bic pricea."
'The ore-ebute., .. foulld In ~e mala

uve

r.=.

tv

wpmenL
(I) ..... unacqaainted with the r&-

.......... ...

~
.......................D-=
brrl....
if

=:'

A I . . . . . . . t fad. antil the
fill
no aiIli~ methods
lIPoe .....
• .llIeb afforded more
dian a .,.., ro... and iDeomplete s. .ine
Oil well 0.....
Renee, many deposita of
complex ONI ....,. hitherto been of only
problematic Yalae; ainee complete milling
. . . impouible in many cues, and only
Ute richest portions of the ore would pay

~..... ia the metallurgy of these
. . . . . . . .e.et
..
. . neoUrM but to base their
••.1. .. opj. . . . . . . . . . . . commercial value (and
.f or......
. . . . '. .
~1, .. broad-eut theae opin,...
~_) upon . . . hiatolJ'. which includes
.. u4 . . . . . . . . . .t~ tIM record Of .... ..hent mistakes anc!

od...te . . .ter

uua-

_:¥' ..... ,. . ...). . w.

ailliq .,
. . . . . . . . .n in • .,..,
...
.
...
:11
........; ... ...
taaetJM .,
. . " . , . . . . ........

.f a naaber qf 01..... eGae.
..wu...
=~""fIGa""""'=
..&ll..
all on. i'roaa tills cIIJtrtet ..... ~

.

as the natural reftult of tb. occ:urren
so many ore-depollita ,,'ucb limply
be neglected; and there il • practical
tainty of the early erection of a
modern and efficil'nt mill tor the
ment of the orell from the &haylk
nessee mines. The erection of
should absolutely solve the probleaa
Chloride's future; ridding it of the f
incubull of the installations of p
cranka and visionary dream en. and
lording a proper pattvn for buain
operators.
The fact aut. not be emitted tlaat
are alread:r toft ...u flotation am.
in this Mction; tJw W~ &act ·
Ke)'Btone. Neither of ~
ffi~ -acti. . operation . . . . tUn ..
reason to 4o.W tMir entire

of w.laer e.ea than are neeeeeary today;
aa.I It aut . . eonfeued that thie uteJV7 inel1l4ea aan,y visitinc enemeers,
who camo..,...... lack of the nec ....ry
tMaieal bowH4le to cover the aitGatiOD
wieeI7. IMt . . . . . . .tio.. froa the put;
forti".. ...... ab.. ~eI..ion" br
t1ae ... fit. ' • .tnh'C· COIU
th
~

(...... a.cw..l ..

eam.

wiUa aaxiII_
baeIIod up
in _ e

not)

'Olf
tocetlMr

",tlHnt and aeUtng COlts.

Itt .........ving u obtained

whether the latter
.. proper1:r
t or not. Theile 'conditions unj
• ht quite frequently, befo,
the litU.tioL
(3) The fallae:r of the attempted ex·
ploitation of Ute oomplex oru of the diatriet b,. laJID,n, profoundly ignorant of
the enforced nieet:r of technical detail required, baa strewn the dWtriet with pitiful
Wrec:b .hich cannot fail to render obo.ervera skeptical of luccee. A few yean
aco there .as aome excu18 for this condi~
tion; but today there is none.
Bere. then, are a few of the reasons
for the interrupted procreu of Chloride.
whereby it baa evidenced repeated periods
of Jl'eat activity. with alternate periods
of depreuion; explainin& very fully why
many promiaing ore-deposits have been
abandoJu!d before fruition, and why many
investors bave been afraid to proceed, or
to properly finish what they have begun.
Notwithstandinc this limping progre83, a
n&1 proarreu ia bein, accomplished, simply

_-,.t

tIIIt7'"

Aa.atr the . .'" Go

.....,.,.t

leIluJJNi:

............ nt • ...." 1m
uel
.-&y; ~
ahifte and Openlll, up IlOW
.pina tJte
of production. Co
haa recently been lllade with tbe •
abaft on the 8c.hu~kill end-Ulle, bJ
raiN from the Tenneaeee toO-foot
north, thus establiahine the _tit,. 01
olle vein, minin, the SehuyDdll . .
in, better renerat Tf'"ltilation.
~
The Cerbat Silver Minin~9~mJlUlr
actively operatine tbfJ old ElkIJed
erty, northward on the same veinJ
the Schuylkill shaft and surface
and c')ntinuinc the drift on the 80
northward into ElkUrt Jl'oand. '!'Ida
brine the eX'pJo~tiOll 110" lOG feet
the old Elkhart . .tt, aad in
workings good ore has INIon .Ireed:t
countered. There are two parall~ ...
one earr:vinc silver-leacl ores, the
pyritic ,old oru.
Still to tIM aorihward, the Chlo
Queen CompaJl), _ drifting on tlte
toot ·leyel, aad ..,oduc:in, some .....,
nab1 sllnr t'A 1"ms propert, conn
IdfoC'WllC't.Wll of _ _ I:Mt-Weat
wll~ baYe
a Quandt, ot
'Tade ora, with the North-8outh .,
upon which are the min. above
tioned.
A IIhort dilltance eaat of the Tenll....
.n operation has been undertaken ~
is of great interen to 1M whole ~~
It consillta of a doubl&-traek cro.-eat
nel, opened near Ute IIOUth end of
Payroll claim, which i8 to be cirinD &he
two -milell easterly to intersect and dIaJ
the many ninll at great deptha. Th._
terprille bas been started by Colonel Rea
kin. and the tunnel haa a depth of . . .
thing like 300 feet. It is understood .u..
T. B. Scott, the owner of th4! PaJl'O
has become Interested, and that the wor
will proceed without delay.
The Brunswick property, on the TeD
nelllee vein, hall recently becun acti.,e op
erations, and promilles to take a prominen
part in the ore production of the cam
It ill located a few hundred fNt IIOUth ~
the Tennessee.
In this immediate vicinity and near oJ
old AJ~ta mine, the Rescue or Dor9th
claim has recently jumped iftto promfnen~
havin, produced and ibipped 8OIIlO of th

"y

u..

pr.""

.n.,.
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finest silver ore which the district baa by the Southw
est Turquo iM Compan y of
ever yielded .
Los Angeles , the Los Angele
ComLate reports indicate that the three min- pany and the Arizona TurquosiaeGem
Compan y
ing propert ies recentl y operate d under the of New York.
manage ment of Mr. J. B. Hughes have
There
evidenc e that the mines were
been consolid ated, and that active develop- worked inillthe
ment of the entire group will be com- hamme rs and Itone age at! numero ul stone
hand dipping .tone. were
menced at once.
found there. The late la.. W. Haaa wal
The Chlorid e Queen Mining Co. baa five
The Emeral d Isle Copper Compan y has the original dillcove rw of the
se claims and two fraction s, over one
recentl y shut down to make alterati ons in at Minera l Park, operati aa the oldturquoi
hundre d
Monteand twenty aeres of ground in one block
its electrol ytic plant. This compan y has zuma mine in the T~aoise mounta
ins
side-lin
ing
on
the
north
side o~ the Cerbat
a large body of oxidize d copper ore, occur- southw est of Ithica P .... but Ilpo" finding as a conglom erate, and it has already ing the later mine. ill the l~ca Peak Silver Mines Co. (known .. the Elkhar t
mine)
and
end-lini
De th. Empire propert y
reached the' product ion of two tons of country the old MOD. ...... JIline was
northea st of Chlorid e about one ' and onemetallic copper.
abando ned.
half miles.
West of Chlorid e, in the flat country ,
Anothe r importa nt depoe6t I that of
The equipm ent consists of one 12-H. P.
the TuckahQe is installi ng a heavy duty Chryso phrase in the 81..- ra
,some
hoist comple te, one 60-H. P. oil burning
sinking pump, with the intentio n of sink- miles north of Oatman . Th.t flI'opetU18
e. Belllem er en~n., Chicago Pneuma tic coming to the 1000-fo ot level; their ore sa are of late dillcovery &ad.
ex~cted
prellBor with cap..cit 7 of .17 cubic feet,
develop ed showing fine values in silver to rival the famoull old .. ~ ou~
and gold with much less lead and zinc as it is of more co~ial 'n iue and blacksm ith shop fully equipj)ed. chan.than is found in the ores of the main very rare. This gem ia nmiadf'1l1 of the room, ore bini. and larae ,pIvani zed iron
building ('overin g all tbe machin ery.
range. It is expecte d that the Diana will remote st antiqui ty; a liard Mmi-tr
..
Ihortly resume work, as well as the Golden luscent green stone, earlJin , ~ipe. an
The main shaft is timbfte d down 210
ad
Cro¥ Metals Co. Both of these proper- colored with nickel.
t he 1,R17 feet, with roanwa y . and workin l' llbaft,
ties carry fine-gra ined pyritic gold ores in operati ng mine of thil . . , . lI' Am«Mw with 8 drift rna at th. forty 1."el,
a quartz matrix, especia lly well adapted to today is located at PorWYillto, f, .Iifo".. ., foot drift at lOt l ...el, and at the 100200
eaay concen tration.
level the drift • m two hundre d feet
and owned in New York.
ping under the hill. whida when in about
The Rural and Buckey e mines in MinOwing to its high 8ark. .aluf',
aoo feet more will cive a depth
eral Parle have been purchas ed by a syn- grades are used, comprW ... a tlzenall
of about
".
600 feet. Crouc:u t. have been run OIl thia
dicate represe nted by Mr. M. .B. Dudley , ferent grades from CODdlon __ elear. _
level 21 feet to the IOUth 'and 22 feet to
and are being rapidly developed. The values run all the way ~ • f" w
... north withou t eneoull teriDc either wall.
Rural is an old propert y which has not to around ,,00 a pound.
.. good vein of ort at tUlles widenin&' te
, been worked in many yea11l, but which has
t!lirty inches has bHJl continu ou for OVal'
formerl y filled the cabinet s of Mohave
County with the most magnif icent speci- STAND ARD MINER A.
feet,
"alu.. at tina. NnDine
L I DK ELOfif NG ~ $tOO with
a ton in ailTer, bellid. valnett
mens of native silver. Mter unwate ring
A strike of gold and aIY.
the shaft, conditio ns have been found of a
h..
n Ie lead and COld. TIM drift ia bel1IC pulled
much better charact er than could have made on one of the c1ai1u ..r ..be ~ to tIae -..t on u.. .ut and " . . vein of
been expecte d. a"d there is little doubt ard Mineral a compan y, twatt ~il_ tut dM prop-", -, an4 well MnecI ..rn.iq men
but the two propert ies will very soon be- of Kingma n. The co. . . .y ~ bet> .-uk- ..r that the c~n1 will lure ba-.e a
ing a shaft on the Stan4a rd ~ .... at v,.,., Wp H41 01 ore 1IftW the hiD frOm
come heavy silver produce rs.
a depth of thirt1 feet Jan lMO ON Chat • . io~ One tlatnc noticea ble • .
The Washin gton mine, also in Mineral gave
~ 'on. on tM eat
Park, is being rapidly brough t to the pro- gold result. of frca fIIe.r.. en..ae ea ttiat tht 1NI'k
and 325 ouneal .......
.... wut
~
10 rich, leaviae
duction ~ . All the mill is practica lly
the
ft~
anAl ...tIl v .... to be opened up
The vein in whiclt tJte
tlnialled , and has already passed the exw.. . . . .
later.
'1'heae
ut4 ..... veinl lla"
perime ntal stage. The propert y shows sev- is about five feet in widdl, . . rieh ...-..k
~ - . to Iud! -..II
eral ve~ interesting-- veins, with ,certain having a width of f~ eiltttee . . . . ElYen UP IIliIliou
to thirty inches. The whole .,id~ .t tH KnoWll COlli
~ ore-ehu tes carryin g hip values in ruby
m. .. the . . .
hart.
~ aehenecta~
l ailver. It ill being operate d by a syndi- ore-bea ring IItreak ia 1M'7.
cate, with Mr, F. E. G. Berry in charge.
'f'l~ The Stan dud Mintftl s ...... pa'IY . . nam~
It . . . . intealil le fit
~t
Beside these propert ies, many others are been operati n, a _ill .. ... molMe nite
to
nan . . dtift .-d«
hin ..~ ....
's howing activity witlt the advent of many propert iel and un be.- ~nl' the ore
substan tial operato rs, and new finds are bodies on the .... 1eftIa. - The .ill hu up til. . . anel . . 011 • ~cin.. ~
In feet,.
til'll . , of
win be abIfted
frequen tly reporte d. Many of the fonner been doinl' roM work. • Jll"Mvct cd about . to
th• ...., ....... w '
a month. -The
1'eIddents of Chlorid e, who left the camp sixty per rent -..l7~ite Ming lee1ll'ed.
of
miM
a pod IMcI
shortly after the war conditio ns became The compen , i. ud.. .- to have con- llhitrt
to
~ at . . Tenn...
active, are returni ng; all express ing their tracts coyenn e an tIM eoncen trates the from
Ia 8ft 44clad ,...... of low prpvast satisfac tion at their ability to resume mill can produ. ..
t t.
eoa
,. TIM Chlorid e
life in "the finest mining camp they ever
The mill is wuler the directio n of I. S.
rni~ 0.. . . . . . . . . . of '-.t
J oneil, who i. aJiIo conlul tiq engill " for
saw."
.. ~... fra. •
teO-foo t Ie",
the compan y. Mr. Jonel is one of tM be'"
g t
. .lu .. Jill ai1Yer orea, ...
min inc encine en and metall~st.w fa t ...
bu.....
.. of te.t of ground becountr,. and tile Standa rd Minera » co.,
THE ARIZO NA GEM MINES
level Wkbw JIJ be opeaed lIP ..
pany ill to be congrat ulated on
uri
rty
4ev lGIM, &!lel wIlieil ia
his _rvice, . George Will_ n, .. you,..
(Specia l Corresp ondenc e)
by
the J:Irkr t an~Te1l,'"
Located .t Minera l Park, 20 miles enginee r and metallu rgist, fa a8lWtan t ~
rti _VI! pIIOVetI, . nlt ~i'
north of Kingma n, Arizona , is perhaps the Mr. Jones in the mill work and Ger .
,
has a depth of UOO f..t,
greates t produci ng turquoi s mines in the StimpM n is general man.....
lua"" 1m! .,.uica lly all the way,
world. A large percent age of the stone
tepo
proclwetion in the past of
is, howeve r, of the poorer grade consisti ng
ing
$18,.00 ,000. One must
of quartz ~ blended with turquoi se and
Throug h the hospita l 8yUem
wl)l.lo
not·· . si
of the taet that tlae E
is called bJ' the trade "matrix "; while men 0 f the Warren district gei ""I m- ,~
wil .~ side
Chlorid e Qu..1i'
quite attrac ' ~an d has a large sale, it (~Il l ('are and su,rgical attantio
n ",I!ce!' ,. Sl, \ ', is r ~ed to have produce d over
is never nt.d in price with the clear
<>t
Hlion cIonan with deepeet working s
faDl" "
stone. The ,""Cell prevaili ng up to 1907 f.,r Sickness and acciden t, and
M
pet.
Irranged fro.. $2.50 to $12.50 per pound of the workme n get all . .dica..; tte".~,
m.tlt of the ChltItide Queen
in the rough. but since that time prices
g Ct.. JII ~ftt:ident that tilMir propj!tave materia lly dropped , until for several
The railroad from C ~ . t Gl"", to (
years past these mines have been closed
with JI'Oper 41evelop ment fin the next
dale, the smelter town nf the ' ~ ted I,; de
down.
'. " yea will ,.,.duce its mil ns in rich
The largest produci ng compan y, with Copper compan y, run" thr. . 'I a lI'<' La", ~r or.a, and "ith present ,nees of silthe largest acreage , is that of the Aztec ture Grand CanY(lll; t
ha· ot b.," ' Jld- I'U the outlook for the
com~J to CO on
turquo ise Compan y of New York. This vertised to any ext ... "t, bu ~ t
is
rare
dividend-parin&' basis in
tOmpan y was the pioneer , being followed IIcenic
,vary Dear
attracti on
ltture i. of

[ The Chloride Queen]
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TEN! SSBE - SCI UYLK!LL
Located in allapai ining istrict, Sec. 3,T 23 1, R 18 , a
R 18 • Seven patented and tree unpatented lode cl s.

~ec .

34, T 24 .,

0

The Tennessee inc is opened by two shafts, the Tennessee SIlaft ar d the Schuylill sbaft. Tho Tennessee shaft is vertical and is 1400 feet in depth. 'l'he
Sc uylkill shaft is an incline of about 0 0 and is Boo feet eep.
oth shafts
are in the foot all of the vein.

,

The Tcnnosjee inc is sai to l.ave been iscovered in 1094 by
• acDuffee,
an operated interoittently oy
cDuffee ana other operators up to 1912. Lead
was t e c iei product of these operations;
.e zinc beln left in the stapes
here possible. In 1913 the 'eedles ' (Oning anu Smelting Compauy, a subsidiary
of the Un ted States S el tint"
flnin anu inin ' Company, obtaine' a lease
on the property and after putting own tl e present 51 aft to a depth of 11;00 feet,
op rated it continuously . ntil 1917. A ji - ill concentrate as sl.ipped to a
smelter erected at ;eec.J. 5, California.
After t is :>erio"" th_ ina r 'lalnec1 inactive. until 1928 :len the 'ouark Lead
T~nneusee an
th Schuylkill mine to the north under one
Company brou ht t
~an'ge nt.
150 ton flotat~on ill was erecte at this t_me but did not
operate because of the 10 base etal prices pI vailing after the 1929 collapse •
d, the . l e lmTi tered
.ar1y in 1936 the Tennessee-Schuylkill Cor oration waH fa
ana cleaned out, an proauction started tOliard tl.e en of 1936. Tlere folIo cd
a peri
of la!'ge production, 19.37 sho inc: tt:e reatest pro uction of any y~ar
of op_ration. ~t 'Was uring th::'s twa tl at ost of the Sc uyllci11 ore body as
inr:..(.. above tl 0 900 level r.d parts of the Tonne see chute adjoining the' old
or' in s of tl e ..eedlc3 S eltinG an Re.l.in.i.ng CO!li)any. Th oper' tors were just
starting to ::"np. the high > ade zinc are above the 1000 level when low base metal
prices at the beginning of the year 1939 force the ine to close .

These prices id not rise until nearly the en of the year, and
opened in .ovember, 1939 . The 1000 lovel stOJCS ere opone up
1200 level
s driven north,r1y on the voin.
I lIe the sll
ing
stapes as isappointing they continued tile 1200 drift and soon
good are which eve10pcd into t!le 122 stope an those above an

the ine 'Was rea ain rule the
below the 1000
ca e into very
. bel •

On the strl''!Ugth of t.his showing ·t t as eci:oed to orive th 1170 level farther
north. This res'lteQ in th r':'miing of an entirely ne or body, the 1170 C.
Up until this time it taa thou ht that the Termessee north ore shoot stopped
at a fault striking nearly norm~l to the vein n dip)in about 55° to the north .
This was t e fjrst instance were are occurred in th han~in
all of tlis fault .
t e 1250 winze was sunk to the 1350 level to
At about this t
ned in 1328 stope .

eve10p the are

Shortly after this" in ebruary, 19h2, it 'Was
ad to prosp'ct the Tennessee
vein south of the Tennessee shaft. After a d
drilling c p'ign, sufficient
en nee as obtained to arrant
crosucut to the vein due east of the shaft.
This crosscut VIa::; driven and the 900 south orcbody opened up . The are in t is
shoot has prove to be lower grade than that in the north end of the
no, with
gal an nilv.1' values especial1~r 10. The vein, h ever, s ide an has produced sub5tantin.l tonnaGe of a (;ooe: erade or 1ead-z.inc are.
The Tennessee vein is a true fissure vein str.i.kin8 about! 70°
and dipping
about 85 0 to the ast. S gns of consi erable move nt arc b 0 m in ti. vein n
the r sence f} eavy gouge ana ort.n th· walls S.IO stron slie ~ens1des. The
vein consi~ts of galena and sphal rite contalnin
11 mounts of gol an silver,
as the are inera1s, ith a gangue of quartz, pyrite, calcite ami hi hly altered
wall wor1 • In t
cchuyl -ill are shoot t ,0 pyrite contains t.te old value whic 1
are higher in tilis art of tLe ine.
-1-

Tcnnessee.Schuy1kill

Page 2

In eontrnst to tre vein the walls are generally hard an at n well, consisting of a prc-Gatlbrian amphibolite, granite, neiss and schist or a later ranitic
porphyry. The character of "the all rocl~ apn"c..:rn to l.ave no influence on the
vein~

..
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Chloride, Arizona
from
1901 to 1943
Tons

Year

Ore

1901
1902
190)
1907
1910
1911
, 1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1926
1929
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943

25,805
'7,567

Pounds

Ounces

Concentrate

Gold

8.87
85.89
15.26

'2,469
29,4h8
h,)60

70
998

3.22
78.63
266.67
1,370.29
739.15
2,191.00
1,564.00
1,914.00
12.71
L.41
2,1170.00

127

1,358
29,486
22,081
47,633
47,013
41,133
164
58
12,233
59,990
54,092
11,762
55,577
L.5,150
40,055
38,286
5hl,755

COfE!r

Leaci

1,837
2,361
16,568
ll,'981
45,000
32,285
55,300
' 435
183
24,300
100,000
86,500
22,280
19,880
11,3hO
1'7,160
58,521

4,421,678
1,619,640
2'19,468
90,960
6,654
97,572
459,771
4,740,278
3,657,302
6,034,998
5,086,177
5,039,156
32,024
15,11.2
1,433,000
4,553,000
3,792,450
676,560
4,607,740
4,854,860
3,284,880
2,677,185

16;,406 41,796.65 ,l,h33,975 506,166

57,460,495

1,090

154

Silver

10
328
988
lh,360
12,671
22,187
19,777
21,347
71
29
3,239
12,084
11,340
3,197
17,521
10,590
7,552
6,115

2,047

23.89

10,)~67 .00

9,6h2.56
1,088.60
3,249.,1
2,843,28
2,278.0B
1,079 .. 63

2,638
13,127
106,924
7h,748
171,)66
135,158
160,981
819
)01

40,850
13,8,960
107,720
24,1.98
132,'175
113,061
100,194
71,698

235

1944 PRODUCTION
JI.verar;e Grade

To s

Au

Ag

Year 1943

38,2 6
2,298

.036
.037
. oh3
.039
.033
.024
.0,32

2. 01

Jan.,1944

Period

7eb .,

,

*

.J

Jipr.,
ray,
June.,
July,
Au:; . ,

* 1,377

n
fa

III

tl

tI
If
II

1,982,
1,978
2,683
3,019
2,407
2,480
2,170

tons dump ore inc1ud d

.. 030

. 029

2.76
2.85
1.89
1.77
1.2)
1.92

1.1.:3
1.32

' Ph

Zn

J.70

5.91
8.1h
8.08
5.96
6.90
4.75
6.66
5. 82

. 4. 81
4.59
3.. 79
,3.)5

2.,8
3.49
3.32
3.32

5.26

Zinc.

87,486
260,966
4,233,642
4,932,108
8,351,839
7,517,627
8,352,060
32,697
13,008
1,000,000
,3,414,000

5,449, 656
1,624,000
9,543,100
4,330,530
3,3R3,980

3,L,92,209

66,019,758

.
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